Draft Agenda for ECE/FAO Team of Specialists on Forest Products Statistics
As of 10 January 2019

Tuesday, 26 March 2019, Palais des Nations, Geneva (room Concordia 4),
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Leader: Branko Glavonjic
Deputy Leader: Graça Louro

1) Welcome and agenda, introductions

2) Joint Forest Sector Questionnaire
   a) Impact of 2017 changes
   b) Comments, items to improve

3) Timber Forecast Questionnaire

4) Initial result of EWP questionnaire

5) HS 2022
   a) Status of proposals

6) Statistical systems
   a) Sharing and exchanging data at international level
   b) Updates from IWG meeting
   c) Articles reviewing international forest products data – response and follow-up

7) Updates from countries
   a) activities that participants believe would be of interest to mention or present at meeting
   b) Publications, links to country forestry statistics information

8) Updates on ECE/FAO projects
   a) Status of conversion factor study
   b) Evaluation of quality of forecast data
   c) JWEE update (will be covered in more detail at Working Party meeting)

9) Priorities for new developments in statistics and improving synergies
   a) Doublecounting of production
10) Next meeting, topics, timing and location